**CAVA & CHAMPAGNE**

Gran Gesta Cava.................................29
Gran Gesta Pink Rose Cava.................29
Georges Lacombe Grande
Cuvée Champagne France.....................65

**BEER**

Estrella Galicia.................................4.50
From Galicia, Spain’s No1 larger 4.7% vol

1906 Reserva Especial.........................5
Dark amber, a perfect balance of hops & malt 6.5% vol

San Miguel........................................4.50
Let’s take you back to the beach 5.0% vol

Estrella Damm Lemon Shandy..............4.50
The perfect combination of mediterranean
lemons & shandy 3.2% vol

Damm Free - Alcohol Free....................4.50
Alcohol Free lager from Spain 0.0% vol

**SOFT DRINKS**

Home Made Fresh Lemonade.................4

Freshly Squeezed Juice.......................4
Orange & Apple

Bundaberg Ginger Beer.......................3.50

Coke.............................................3

Diet Coke........................................3

Mineral Water.....................................3.50

**SPIRITS**

Smirnoff Vodka..................................6.50

Bacardi..........................................6.50

Spirits with Mixers............................8

---

**COCKTAILS & APERITIF**

**RED WINE**

Adaras Syrah Almansa..........................28
Certified Organic and Vegan
Inland from Valencia is the amazing wine region of Almansa once the frontier of Christian and Moorish kingdoms. We bring you this superb syrah & garnacha tintorea from one of Spain’s up and coming wine making families, Mirano Gomez. Very limited bottles available.

Pago de Valdoneja Mencia Bierzo...........29
Hand harvested from 85 year old vines in the gorgeous region of El Bierzo, where pilgrims on their way to Santiago de Compostela would famously take a bottle of Mencia for their onward journey. The indigenous Mencia variety is light & fresh, with black fruits & an intense violet colour. Top Tip: try one of our chilled bottles !!

Añares Rioja Reserva Rioja..................30
Barned with the careful selection of the finest grapes, fermented in American-oak vats before being left to age for 18 months in oak casks, this Tempranillo then goes on to develop its bouquet in Obama’s bottle cellar for a further year. Bursting with classic complex vanilla and oak Rioja flavours we love. Outstanding value.

Las Ocho 8 Pago de Chozas Carrascal....31
Certified Organic
From the banks of the River Duero in Castilla y León, this wine was recently voted into the top 5% wines of the world. A blend of the 8 varieties of the region, aged for 14 months in oak and a further year of ageing in the bottle before it’s released. Full bodied, ruby red & with vanilla & balsamic notes. A wine you will savour.

Quinta del 67 Almansa.........................33
Big jammy dark fruits with a black cherry nose and a silky smooth balanced luscious full body. This Garnacha Tintorea is made by our friend, the wine legend that is Rafael Carcabuey. From a single estate in Alpera. A must try wine.

Citius Castillo y León..........................38
From a superb team of two brother wine makers in Castillo y Leon in Spain, we have fallen in love with this Pinot Noir. It is ripe, rich, velvety and packed with red cherry and ripe plum fruits, with an earthy note of violets. Spending 18 months in the finest French oak and an absolutely superb example of Spanish Pinot Noir made in the traditional Burgundy style.

**WHITE WINE**

Abismo Ribeiro....................................26
Abismo - The Abyss, referring to the Atlantic Ocean to which Galicia is intertwined with it’s delicious food & wine culture. Light yellow on the nose, soft and elegant, quite floral like a Pinot Gris with hints of yellow melon and white peach. This is gorgeously soft and rounded on the palate with mouth-filling flavours of pear and stone-fruit, with a delicate floral backdrop and a clean citrusy finish.

Adaras Uluvia Almansa..........................26
Certified Organic and Vegan
Sauvignon Blanc & Verdejo grapes harvested from 225 hectares of the Venta La Vega ecological vineyards located at the foothills of the legendary Almansa mountains known as El Mugrón make this superb wine thats crisp and wonderfully aromatic.

**CAVITY & SWEET WINE**

**PETRONI**

White Vermouth...............................8.50
Made with Galician Mencia grapes

Red Vermouth.................................8.50
Made with Galician Albariño grapes

**PETRONI**

White Vermouth...............................8.50
Made with Galician Mencia grapes

Red Vermouth.................................8.50
Made with Galician Albariño grapes

**SHERRIES & SWEET WINE**

Bertola Manzella Jerez.........................6
100% Palomino fino manzallana. Exquisite - DRY

Bertola Amontillado 12 Yr old Jerez....6
Wonderfully aged, medium dry and nutty. - MEDIUM

Bertola Cream Sherry Jerez.................6
Barrel aged, dark coloured and deliciously sweet. Elegant ! - SEMI SWEET

Bertola Pedro Ximenez 12 Yr old Jerez..6
Intense raising flavours, sweet, dark and elegant. Stunning ! - SWEET WINE

Ordoñez Victoria No2 Moscatel Malaga..6
Naturally made, hand harvested and an utter delicious Moscatel. - SWEET WINE

Libanum Mencia..................................7.50
Mencia sweet wine from Castilla y Leon. Seriously good ! - SWEET WINE

**SANGRIA**

Nothing is more Spanish than Sangria. Freshly prepared traditional Sangria made with spirits, wine and pasión

Sangria...........................................28
Sangria Jug Small 24 Large 28

Sangria de Cava.................................38
Sangria made with Spanish bubbly

**BEER**

Home Made Fresh Lemonade.................4

Freshly Squeezed Juice.......................4
Orange & Apple

Bundaberg Ginger Beer.......................3.50

Coke.............................................3

Diet Coke........................................3

Mineral Water.....................................3.50

**SPIRITS**

Smirnoff Vodka..................................6.50

Bacardi..........................................6.50

Spirits with Mixers............................8